WorkSolutionsPrivacyPolicy
This privacy policy has been compiled to better serve those who are concerned with how
their 'Personally Identifiable Information' (PII) is being used online. PII is information that can
be used on its own or with other information to identify, contact, or locate a single person, or
to identify an individual in context. Please read our privacy policy carefully to get a clear
understanding of how we collect, use, protect or otherwise handle your Personally
IdentifiableInformationinaccordancewithourwebsite.
Whatpersonalinformationdowecollectfromthepeoplethatvisitourwebsite?
When applying for the services offered but our company, as appropriate, you may be asked
to enter your name, email address, phone number or other details to help you with your
experience.
Whendowecollectinformation?
Wecollect
informationfromyouwhenyouenterinformationonourwebsite.
Howdoweuseyourinformation?
Wemayusetheinformationwecollectfromyouinthefollowingways:
•Toallowustobetterserviceyouinrespondingtoyourcustomerservicerequests.
•Tosendemailsregardingyourorderorotherproductsandservices.
•Tofollowupwiththemaftercorrespondence(emailorphoneinquiries)
Howdoweprotectyourinformation?
Wedonot
usevulnerabilityscanningand/orscanningtoPCIstandards.
Weonlyprovidearticlesandinformation.Weneveraskforcreditcardnumbers.
WeuseregularMalwareScanning.
Your personal information is contained behind secured networks and is only accessible by a
limited number of persons who have special access rights to such systems, and are required
to keep the information confidential. In addition, all sensitive/credit information you supply is
encrypted
viaSecureSocketLayer(SSL)technology.
We implement a variety of security measures when a user places an order enters, submits,
oraccessestheirinformationtomaintainthesafetyofyourpersonalinformation.
All transactions are processed through a gateway provider and are not stored or processed
onourservers.

Doweuse'cookies'?
Yes. Cookies are small files that a site or its service provider transfers to your computer's
hard drive through your Web browser (if you allow) that enables the site's or service
provider's systems to recognize your browser and capture and remember certain
information.They are used to help us understand your preferences based on previous or
current site activity, which enables us to provide you with improved services. We also use
cookies to help us compile aggregate data about site traffic and site interaction so that we
canofferbettersiteexperiencesand
toolsinthefuture.
Weusecookiestounderstandandsaveuser'spreferencesforfuturevisits.
You can choose to have your computer warn you each time a cookie is being sent, or you
can choose to turn off all cookies. You do this through your browser settings. Since browser
is a little different, look at your browser's Help Menu to learn the correct way to modify your
cookies.
If you turn cookies off, Some of the features that make your site experience more efficient
may not function properly. It won't affect the user's experience that make your site
experiencemoreefficientandmaynotfunctionproperly.

Third-partydisclosure
We do not sell, trade, or otherwise transfer to outside parties your Personally Identifiable
Informationother
thanasexpresslysetforthinRussianLegislation.

Personal data submission upon the request of public or local authorities is administered in as
statutorily
requiredintheRussianFederation.
Third-partylinks
Occasionally, at our discretion, we may include or offer third-party products or services on
our website. These third-party sites have separate and independent privacy policies. We
therefore have no responsibility or liability for the content and activities of these linked sites.
Nonetheless, we seek to protect the integrity of our site and welcome any feedback about
thesesites.
Google
Google's advertising requirements can be summed up by Google's Advertising Principles.
They
are
put in place to provide a positive experience for users.
https://support.google.com/adwordspolicy/answer/1316548?hl=en
WeuseGoogleAdSenseAdvertisingonourwebsite.

Google, as a third-party vendor, uses cookies to serve ads on our site. Google's use of the
DART cookie enables it to serve ads to our users based on previous visits to our site and
other sites on the Internet. Users may opt-out of the use of the DART cookie by visiting the
GoogleAdandContentNetworkprivacypolicy.
Wehaveimplementedthefollowing:
We, along with third-party vendors such as Google use first-party cookies (such as the
Google Analytics cookies) and third-party cookies (such as the DoubleClick cookie) or other
third-party identifiers together to compile data regarding user interactions with ad
impressionsandotheradservicefunctionsastheyrelatetoourwebsite.
Optingout:
Users can set preferences for how Google advertises to you using the Google Ad Settings
page. Alternatively, you can opt out by visiting the Network Advertising Initiative Opt Out
pageorbyusingtheGoogleAnalyticsOptOutBrowseraddon.
Weagree
tothefollowing:
Users can visit our site anonymously. Once this privacy policy is created, we will add a link to
itonourhomepageorasaminimum,onthefirstsignificantpageafterenteringourwebsite.
Our Privacy Policy link includes the word 'Privacy' and can easily be found on the page
specified above. You will be notified of any Privacy Policy changes on our Privacy Policy
Page. You can change your personal information or request its removal by emailing or
callingus.
Howdoes
oursitehandleDoNotTracksignals?
We honor Do Not Track signals and Do Not Track, plant cookies, or use advertising when a
DoNotTrack(DNT)browsermechanismisinplace.
Doesoursiteallowthird-partybehavioraltracking?
It'salsoimportanttonotethatwedonotallowthird-partybehavioraltracking
Do we let third-parties, including ad networks or plug-ins collect PII from children
under13?
Wedonot
specificallymarkettochildrenundertheageof13yearsold.
FairInformationPractices
The Fair Information Practices Principles form the backbone of Russian Federal privacy law.
Understanding the Fair Information Practice Principles and how they should be implemented
iscriticaltocomplywiththevariousprivacylawsthatprotectpersonalinformation.
In order to be in line with Fair Information Practices we will take the following
responsiveaction,shouldadatabreachoccur:
Wewillnotifyyouviaemailwithin30
businessdays.

All the written correspondence received from users by the website Administration is
referred as a limited access information and is not disclosed without the user’s
writtenpermission.
Wecollectyouremailaddressinorderto:
•Send
information,respondtoinquiries,and/orotherrequestsorquestions
•Processordersandtosendinformationandupdatespertainingtoorders.
•Send
youadditionalinformation
relatedtoyourproductand/orservice
Weagree
tothefollowing:
•Notusefalseormisleadingsubjectsoremailaddresses.
•Identifythemessageasanadvertisementinsomereasonableway.
•Includethephysicaladdressofourbusinessorsiteheadquarters.
•Monitorthird-partyemailmarketingservicesforcompliance,ifoneisused.
•Honoropt-out/unsubscriberequestsquickly.
•Allowuserstounsubscribebyusingthelinkatthebottomofeachemail.
If at any time you would like to unsubscribe from receiving future emails, you can
emailusat
info@worksolutions.ruandwewillpromptlyremoveyoufromALLcorrespondence.

ContactingUs
You can contact Website Administration if you have any questions regarding this privacy
policy,usingtheinformationbelow.
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